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A Kindly Word. 'or ,this fr""inK al'd 'm- am! it is somewhat surprising that 
T this season ol the vear !ondition n ,/ ,?"dav a tlun- should lie so much opposition
when the busy rush ol ™“i0".?' îfrZ * ''"“** 1,1 <0 the scheme from the cite ami
work is over, farmers 5atiôn thlt m!kè.' „ acic"mm°da' many of its citizens. A canvas of
have leisure to look that some radical . !he «'hole question must lead one
around and consider new better t ikes place or the presto!1 "p conclusion that this opposi- 

features 111 agriculture and better an,| position c!l Tomtit. „ ! Mon has its origin in purely selfish
methods of doing things and we Ue of this ïra le Hi ,e lost ",OUVCS' As far as the city i,sell
lake this opportunity of asking our We welcome then-lore th. prou, T "/"'"T “s ,nacb benclit would 
readers to kindly mention The sitio,, u hi 1, 1, . 1 prup " be derived Irom stock yards at the
1-arming World to tlu-ir m- ghhor b , , , h* Jome ‘f'-m purely .1 urn turn as within the city limits
and friends in this connection" The th cV « v "r uZ^Uru'" 1,'"T " hl Vhv I’r> '.'it cattle market
coming of The Farming World each , - h. c e the t w r Is xm k T v ! ,ds a »1week into the home, makes for bet- !„g NtnlVat thTdnWÏt a fmh ^ ‘° °,hrr
ter agriculture, better live stock, impetus will he given to the live
better method of work and a higher stock trade not oiilv ol this cit\
type of farmer, and consequently, but of the whole province. These
U would be a friendly act to be are days of larger things and more 
able to confer these benefit: on modern methods and no citv van 
• <ne s neighbors. A post card sent expect to hold within its grasp 
us, containing the names and ad- important trade o. «his nature 
dresses of any to whom copies of without providing aiuquate ami 
our Autumn number might be sent up-to-date accommodation for it. 
would be appreciated. We also True, efforts have been made by the 
take this opportunity of thanking vity authorities to remedy matters 
our readers for their assistance in but so far with little success. And 
the past, which has aided very so far as we are able to size up the 
materially in increasing our sub- situation there is no prospect 
scription list up to its present whatever of anything being done 
large proportions. To produce a 0,1 a scale that will provide the ac- 
paper the size of The Farming «ommodation 
World fifty-two times a vear costs scheme will furnish, 
a lot of money and a gentle hint 

the address label on 
this issue will be all that is 
sarv to secure the earlv remittance 
of your renewal for 1902.
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purposes.

Another Big World's Fair.

The next big World's Fair takes
place at St. T.ouis, in 1903. This 
hair will be known as the Louisia
na Purchase Exposition, and is in
tended to commemorate the cen
tennial of the acquisition of the 
territory west ol the Mississippi bv 
the United States in 1803. This 
territory which Napoleon sold to 
1 homas Jefferson, then President 
of the United States lor $15,000,- 

was shown bv the last 
report of 1900 to have had _ 
able wealth of |b,616,64’,829.

Some three vears ago a move-
Tip not alone art- the proposed ^“he”'one^Cd^Znive?»^

Timid 'm JnVer^poS: 

''™t’ P 0pntmahde'‘mthti.i,,r0ferri-

toterstoekÆd,Ac“
Farmers and stockmen through- larRe pavll,,m of >hls progress has been made towards't

out Ontario Will be interested in stock an Ho/ th-" ,l,splavlnf llve consummation of this object and fi“
the description given elsewhere of „ hl p',"T’0,ses ?f a rt" nanctallv and in other respects the
the new Union Stock Yards scheme !!!?„,,‘.*1, be. °, v‘rv St. Louis Fair ol 1901, great ad-
lor Toronto. This is not a local Krcat advantage to the whole conn- vancement has been made- To he
■tflatr but a matter that concerns .-.jW l pr,n|H'rl-v hc cons'- gin with, the management have at 
the live stock interests ol the whole i government as their disposal a total of fi6 ooo -
province. Toronto has never had, b™K A h.dldl^ ,1?a"5!al ass»‘- ™>o- Of this amount the city of
what might be termed, even rea- ,A bu‘Wtng of this nature St. Louis supplied Js ooo ooo- its
sonable accommodation for its live XtioJ* '', "abH' ,or hul,'mK lark'c citizens, fyooo,ooo bv subscription 
stock trade and it is surprising ôtïièr stock Th'r’T ?•"’ Congress voted *j,ooo,ooo andthe
that she has held the position nadian b^«d,r? who " * fcw ta- S,a,t «•« Missouri 5,,000,00°
she has as the centre of this trade, hold I»e,vrrï >ea,r The Exposition will be opened to 
so long Had it not been for her c“u„, purf ,b.ml stock ‘he world, and a fair on a pa. with
central location, railway facilities «-Imago If we had the proper the Columbian Exposition at rhi
etc., this trade would long aro atc”mmodatiou on this side, whv cage in thut hut more un t„-d»,.
have drifted to other centres wil- c0. d not thcsc sabs bl' held here will hc held A special effort Ti ll'
Jmg to provide first-class accom- prospertlve Buyers from across ready being made to have the Attn"
modation. But these advantages 'ba. bro"Kb' Then such a cultural display and espec aUv the 
of position, etc., will not always ^thc-M for hold- live stock department Xad of
make up lor lack of proper accom- ùh.Üt,’ .am,1<"! sal<'s of stock anything of this kind that has ever
modation for handling and disp™- dtdSnv™ . " CStab"sh- b«» held. On August “th Zltmg of stock brought here for sale. Tliî «Lt à™ v T"*, , representatives from all the live 
In fact for years there have been «a ♦ t* 10n W^CI? 1°°^' stock associations in the Unitedan? ofintS °\thc part of Covers viewcaZtbut comme? iTlî ? ®UÏ? met and ^Pointed a Long
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